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coati lie called at the huxtery, and having de- wvith Miss Nettles, had taAed soniewhiat of the
miandcd an audictice of tbc Quaker, subrnittedl worniwood of the law, and had no stoinach
bis craniumi (thiat's one of Dr. Scougnll's for a second dratught froin that grew% sotte clip,
words,) to bis consideration. hie bad not courage to refuse the challenge.

The trial was gian(cd, with an incrodulous Ile -g!anted tho trial, the more c.asily, 1 opine,
grunt as to the probable resuit. Mal'icli flint- becauso lie had conipîcte confidence in tho
bled about Wattic's cars for the boetter portion correctnoess of lis own manipulation, (o bor-
of haîf ait hour; and the suitor -%as at length. rowv again the paganishi jargon of the craft.
disinissed wvith the consolatory assurance that A day was accordingly rlxed for thc inspec-
so far froin bis boasting anything of the bump tien, and the notoriotns Master Kame, tic
in question, thiere wvas a hobliko a coal pît le2ading high-priest of the denoînination, wvas
in tlic very place whero it shoàld have heen! ongnged to corne front Edinburgh to o lcate

Nover was a poor over lu stuch a predica- on tlie occasion.
ment! WVa(tie absconded fromn tho shop as On the niglit prcceding the momentous
if bis nose hiad been bleeding ;-and I doubt epoch, tho loyers had Ma-de a paction to meet
not buit that hoe would have submitted evon to bohind tho haý--stack, in Malachi's kail-yard,
tho dccoration of a pair of bumps as bic. as iii ordor (o, concert (becir future plans, in case
Arthur's seat, so be that tbey were in tho pro- tie verdict should prove unfavourable to thoir
per quarter. hopes, eis tboy could not lelp feariug- it would.

Thougli a thoîglitlcss creaiture, Wattio had As tho nian iu the play says, Ilele course of
not a grain of selfishness in bis composition. true love -neyer yet ran smoot7t," and truly the
Bis love for Ba(hsheba, was pure as virgin course it took on (bis occasion was as crookoed,
lhoney and genuine as unadul(orated Glenlivot so far as buman oye could sce, as a cork-
wbiskey, and hie nmade up bis mind to dornand scrow, or tho conscience of a usurer!
her hand even thoighi hoe should get it empty. Wattio was puncttual (o bs appointinont,

corigly hi. soughit and compassod an being at tîme place of meeting a full haîf-hour
interview %vith the maidcn-stated fiairly (ho beforo tho (ino, which was eloyen o'clock.
2I'jos and the coite of (lie whole nntter-and Every minuto tbat absconded appoared an
tho upsbot was (bat (ho lass was imnuch of (he age in duration, so great were bis anxiety and
sa'ine mind with (ho lad, accepting (ho baif of impatience, and wbon at last ho hoard, the
a broken sixpence as the erles of bier ege-sound of footstops approaching, bis over-lîur-
ment. dened becart beat as if driven by a (on-horse

Tticre are some combustibles-as Dr. power origine.
Scouigaîl tells me-that only bumn whien (bey The night was pi(ch dark. It seomed as if
are under water, and la like mariner there reforin had znounitcd (o (ho hocavens, causing
are xninds whose oriergies are mainly callcd a penurious retrenchinent in tho lights, as riot
forth in seasoris of (rouble and difflculty. ovon a solitary star was to be seeri liko a
JBatlmsheba, Buddicombe was one of this des- speck of silver foul on a sable oscutcheon!
cription. She butbougbit bier of' an old adage Loyers, howevcr, have no rioed of candies
tgtwo hecads are better than one, and started (o read eaeb otber's heatan a.iwo
the idea (o hitr betrothcd (bat perchance the object of his deslres carne up, felt a, inde-
Malachi hiad beua mist2ken in bis survey, and pendent as if ho had been in an ilhirninated
that baply a mort! skilful hunter migli( find ball.room. So soon as sbo arrivcd hoe grasped
out the nest of (lie miserly bump iii thc wil- her hand, and began pouring forth (ho usual
derness of W"atties craniumi The lover alphia beta of folk in such a predicamerit,
grasped at the suggrestion likc a drovnirig onlarging upon hoarts, anid dar(s, anid suprerno
inan at a strawv; and ;ot a uman of business, felicity, anid so fort,-as3 tho saine is (o be
Mr. Caption (lie lawyer, to write a formai lot- found more particularJy anid nt greater Jeigth
ter to (ho Quaker, demanding an inspection in the "*Universa Letter Writer," Modesty,
of bis clients Akull by a compotorit authority of course, forbado the maiden to give ariy res-
'with a view (o (ho irnplement of the conditions pense to (bis prepostorous paternoster, and
-Which bad been ptmblicly promulgatcd. tbe swain having cxhausted bis bead-roll of

A&s (ho Quaher, ia tho course of his fond oridoarinents at last began to speak of business.
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